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Complaint In AndeTwn Suit Is
Filotf. Ptper tt&kei Mighty

Interesting Rttftng. Writ
i ten Agreement te et Ander

:;HeniJDlftlf Wtvld With

4nw U Ftver' of rUrklni
nd Recommend Holton.

Aibeville, N C, Noy
The complaint in tajs sensational
political wit brought by Hon II 8
Aadmon, f Henderson county,
against Collector H 5 " Hark'ni,
State Chairman Rollins, Diotrict At-
torney Holton and Marshal Millikan
baa been draw and tiled in the
superior court of HenderSbn 'cosnty.
The ootnplaiat is perhaps on of the

oat novel that has evri fonnd place
is aoari meofda. It ooftUias wuany
allegations, tone of which are of
enaational Data re, involving' many

of the most prominent Republicans
ia the state. The names of Repub
licans, now dead, wbo heW mpoaai
ble poeitione and who were number
ed amour the kaden of the party in
we uia Worth State, alto find place
in the oraeisi oootuoeut.- - The com
plaint oorameneee with the recital
of a contract made "between" "Mr An-
derson and the late Jamea M Moody,
H 8 narktna, Thoe 8 Rollfni, A E
Uolton J M Millikan. signed at
Aiueniie on November 15, 1900.
and sayi:

"The plaintiff, complaining of the
aerenaantr allege:

"1. That the defendant above
named entered into the following
contract, oi agreement, with the
platans, t:

"Acbevilie JH v, Nov 19 1800.
'We agree, firit, To do all in our

power to secure ii 8 Anderaoa tne
poeition oi assistant attorney Iff one
of the department at' Washington
at a salary" of not let than $,50ft
perannnm. failing in this we will
ecnre him tome other place equally

at good; that we will prosecute the
fight in hit behalf with all the figoi
in cur power and get the appoint-
ment at the earlieit powlble mo
ment; that we will allow nothing to
come in conflict with our efforts in
this direction.- JA8 M MOODY,

H 8 UARKINB,
" 'TH08 8 ROLLINS,
" A HOLTON,
" 'J M MILLIKAN.'

"3. That at the time of said con
tract or agreement was made by the
above nameed defendants, the said
II 8 Harkins was collector of inter
nal revenue for the Fifth district;
that Thomas 8 Rollint was chair-
man of the Republican executive
congressional committee for the
Ninth dutriot; that A is Uolton was
United States district attorney ior
the western district of North Caro-
lina and that J M Millikan ai
United 8tates saanhal."

The complaint then let out in
detail the circumstances under
which the agreement or contract
was made with the plaintiff and this
paragraeh of the complaint makes
decidedly interesting reading. Thil
paragraph sevt:

"That the contract or agreement
at set fourth in paragraph one, was
mads and entered into under the
following cirenmseauces and condi-
tion and for tht following considera-
tions, The United States
district court for the western dis-

trict of North Carolina was in ses-

sion at Atheville in said district at
the time the laid contract or agree
ment was made and entered into
that the said II 8 Harkins' office
was in the United 8tates government
building at Atbevilie; that A J
Helton and J M Millikan, defend
ants above named, were in attend-
ance upon said session of said court
as offlcert of the same; that Tho S
Rollins and the plaintiff were at-
tending the said session of said
ooort as attorneys thereof; that the
said H 8 Harkins, one of the de
fendants, was an applicant for re- -

or to be continued inX'ntment, of interna! revenue
for the Fifth district; that the said
A S Holton was an applicant for re-

appointment; that the aaid J M
Millikan Wat an apfdicafit for re-

appointment, and that Thos 8 Rol-

lint represented that he, in connec-
tion with the other defendants, or
torn of them, was in control of the
patronage of the Ninth congrestion- -

al distnot of North Carolina; that
he was meHag for Jeter O rntcbard,
who! was a United Skates senator
from North Corolina al that time,
and that the said United States sena-
tor, Jeter 0 Fritohahl, Would carry
but any agreement madefy him, the
laid Tho 9 Rollins; that the

which caused the said de-

fendant to enter into laid contract
agreement was that the plaintiff

wonia cease to oe an applicant lor
aDOointment to the office of collector
of internal revenue for tho Fifth
district, and that he would not

a resolution at a mass meet-

ing In hit county asking that new
nen appointed the ttrioot
federal offices in North- - Carolina,
but won Id endorse a a Harkini for
that oBoe? that he' Wowld endorse
and recommend A S Holton for rs--
fcppninOiKflt;tat he would endorse
and recommend J M Millikan lor
mprxaatsMlf 4a Jaa-- agwemeat)
on tne part of tne piawas to sup-
port said defendants for ths offices
above menrioend was await tj good
faith and pure mop res, it being
repreeetted to him and he' fcaUevt ng
at ths time that t&e dsenduia were
acting in good faith and that.jheT
wsr booest and capille , men 09
will e.ualiaed'tdnn the rMoesj'that
he tUd not as thw detewMi to

enter into the agreement or contract
aa above set forth, but announced to
the said H 8 Harkins and Thos 8
Rollins that he would become a can'
didate for collector; that the said
8 Harkins offered to and did enter
into an agreement herein set forth
and procured the signatures of A
Holton snd J M Millikan. to the
same.

The comoloint then soe on tosav
that the plaintiff did fulfil his part
oi too agreement or contract; tbat be
did endorse tbe defendant for re
appointment and urged tnat they be
entrusted with another terra. The
fifth paragraph of the complaint
ays, tbat to tar as toe plaintiff it

informed and believes no real effort
was made by the defendants' to se
cure lor mm tne position or appoint
ment a it wa agreed in tbe con
tract." The aixth paragraph say
that the defendants went on recom-
mending and canting to be appoint
ed their kindred and immediate
friends and acting in harmony with
uiutttu outlet oenaior rntcnara,
A list of the ''kin" appointed ii then
given, tkowtng that more than flftv
relative by blood and marriage are
boidrng races in North Carolina.

The eighth paragraph of the com
plaint allege: "That at the time
said contract or agreement wa made
the plaintiff believed it wa made in
good faith and that relying upon it
he incurred financial obligation
which he wa not able to meet
promptly and hi credit and etan
ing were thereby greatly damaged."

in tenth paraerApb alleges that
tne defendants never had any in
tentiou of out the contract
agreement' and tbat the same was
wilfully, fraudulently and falsely
maae,

Tbe twelfth paragraph alleges
that tbe defendants have tlandered
and belittled the plaintiff and held
him up to ridicule and have thereby
greatly damaged hit influence, credit
and standing.

Tbe sum of 230,000 it demanded
by tho defendant! and Mr Anderson,
declared that the suit would be
rigorously prosecuted.

Ne Polios la Ckaojberlaia'i
Ressedy.

From Napier - New Zealand,
Herald: Two years ago the Phar
macy Board of New South Wale,
Australia, had an analyaii made of
all the cough medicines that wera
sold in tlie marker. Uutof tne en-

tire list they found only one that
they declared was entirely free from
all poisons. This exception was
Chamberlain Cough Remedy, made
by the Chamberlain Medicine Com-
pany, Dei Moims, Iowa, USA.
The absence of all narcotics make
thit remedy the safest and best that
can be had; and it it with a feeling
of security that any mother can give
it to her little ones. Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy it especially recom
mended by it maker lor couens,
colds, croup and whooping cough.
i bis remedy it lor tale by Standard
Drag Co, Asneboro Drug (Jo, Ashe- -

boio, W A Underwood Randleman.

HaMtaeskani tfceeld Cam loath
Never was the ODDortunitv more

favorable for the nomeseekers to
come 8outh than the present time.
The transfer will be profitable to
them from a financial point of view.

Many farmers North can sell an
acre of land for enough to buy ten
acres in tbe South of equal product
iveness. Tbey may tbni increase
their holding tenfold, or, what it
better, by five time as much and
have a working capital equal value
of their farm. No place in America
has more attraction for intelligent
people than the Southern States. No
region that has more charming
scenery, a greater variety of toils or
crops, more sna ncner pasturage,
more and better markets, cheaper
and more fertile lands, m more gen-
erous and population, a
more healthful and invigorating cli-

mate, a region that iamore abundant
ly watered, where the winters are
short and mild, but cold enough to
invigorate the pbyncal lytteni and
destroy the germ of disabling dis-

ease; where tbe summers are not ex-

treme as to heat and the rainfall is

ample but not excessive, and so dis-

tributed a to most surely benefit
the arrowing crop; where the fruit
snd bread grains flouriab in greater
variety aad wttn more certainty
tnaneisewnere in norm amcuua,
where the timber growth it more
varied and in greater demand than
ever before, and which ii oftentimes
sufficient when sold to par for tbe
entirettarm Col. J B Killebrew in

Southern Farm Magaxins of Balti-

more for November.

ISyers
What are your friends saying
tbdMt your Thit your ray
hilt makes you look old ?

An! ytt, you are not forty I

Postpone this looking old.

IJair Vigor
U.w Ayer's Hair Vigor and
rettorosto your gray hair all

the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satltfied.

imi.'H rh. MtamtW Cr a''; --7 ' "".si ft u aii wa M.

gjffaj gfjr I
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WINDY BILLY HENDERSON.

Reminiscences of a WeU

Known Man who Formerly
I iuarl In tha Pnimtu nf rtauirl- -

MONTGOMERY

' Mr W C Cupel visited ut Kamseur
SOn. the first of tliv week.
Page might be written about Wji Miw Bhuiclic Covington of

who must bavo been one tcur is visiting in town,
of the richest characters in tlie world. Mr YV II Watkius Jrof Greens--

diitinguished gentleman, who was loro spent the latter part oi last
contemporary, savs of hint: "Uol .

Bill Henderson was the rarest m:iu
that ever lived." A few anecdotes
will prove this assertion, and will
make manifest what manner of
man be was. At a sitting of couit
year ago an old man named Joe
Gordon wa being tried for stealing
a sheep, a wa his son also. The
two had been caught red handed, the
old man holding a torch while his
son cut off the sheep's head. It
when thev committed the theft. Old
man Gordon was aged and decrepit
and very poor, nearly at the end of
hi earthly pilgrimage. Uol Mill
wa a lawyer after a fashion and al
though not connected with the case
at all, he wa in court and hud
beard tbe case tried. When the time
arrived for the lawyers to make their
spiels, a bunch of them thought to
have some fun and prevailed upon
tbe solicitor to let Col Henderson
make the speech for the State. Now,
the colonel wa easily flattered ami
his consent to speak was very readily
given. This is what he said: "Gentle
men of the nirv! Here s old Joe
Gordon, eighty years old, with one
foot in the grave and ready to go to
fait long account, caught at midnight
holding a torch so his sou could see
how to cut off a sheep's head. I um
surprised, gentlemen of the jury,
that they were not more cautious!"
And that was his speech for the .State

Col. Henderson's most magnifi
cent effort, however, one that is im
mortal and not to be surpassed al all
by anybody, was his oratiou on the
"Northern White Man." delivered
from his front piazza herein Lexing
ton on the night of the fourth of
July, 18(i8. The Colonel was very
patriotic, and on all fomth or Julys
appeared in public with a United
States flag thirty or forty feet long.
On this particular occasion, after
participating in the exercises of the
day, he had retired to his mansion,
when all the negroes of the place
gathered in front of his house. He
came out and addressed them thus:

"My Colored Friends: Before we
part tonight, 1 want to tell you about
tbe Northern white man and the
Southern white man. 1 wilt tell you
about the Northern white muii first.
When Christopher Columbus dis
covered America and landed on I he
Plymoth Rock, whut did he do? He
proclaimed liberty and union, now
forever, one inul inseparable, with
respect to race, color or previous
conditions of servitude. At the very
same time, the Southern white man
landed down here on Jeem s River
in old Virginia, and what did he do?

He adopted this motto: "sic semper
tyraunia, the white man's heel on
the nigger neck in the brilliu sun.

bid you good night.

Those whose inclinations ran thut
way used to have a deliating chili
here and met once each week, to
discus the topics of the day. One
night North Carolina figured in the
question under consideration, and
Col. Haudersou favored the club
with a speech, in which be likened
thia grand old State to a locomotive.
Said he, with arms extended dramat-
ically, "Mr. President, presently ye

ill see North Uarolnni a heavin tii
blowiu' and torectly she will begin

puffin' and along and then
we will see her goiu' forward on a
wave of prosperity with the rose of
heaven on her cheeks und the fire of

liberty in her eyes!" On the follow-

ing day the Colonel was accosted on
tbe street by a friend who had heard
bim and was asked: "Lol. Uill, del
not you get your figures slightly
mixed last night? Now, I know

that by the fire of liberty in hr eve
you had reference to a headlight.
but when did you ever see roses on a
steam engine's checks?"

See here calling his friends
name "See here, Bill Henderson's
got lot more sense than people give
bim credit for: and irrevelant as
hi answer was, it was the only one
he ever made in regard to the rose
of heaven on the velvety cheeks of a
locomotive.

Colonel Henderson wus a com
manding figure in politics and
ran once for Congress, stumping
he entire district with his opponent.

One day he opened bis remarks
like this. "Fellow citizens! I am
glad to be here today to assist in
burying tbe Democratic party that
baa been dead eight years hence.
Lexington Dispatch.

a Grind Prthlan Rally Night.

Grand Chancellor Alfred S Bar
nard, of Asbeville, has issued a cir
cular letter to all the lodge iu the
trrand domain of North Carolina,
Knight of Pitbias, suggesting that
tbe evening oi jxovemrjer I4tn be
set aside a rally night. On ihat
occasion all the lodges in tho various
town and cities iu tb State will
meet together for the purpose of
spending a few hours together in
social pleasure, ine lour vnariotte
lodge will unite and a mg union
meeting will be held. Refreshments
will be served, speeches will be had
from a number of well known
Pythians and the occasion will be

0ne of decided enjoy mem.

NEWS.

The News of Our Neighboring
iouniy.

tho AIunlK"iurimi.

week in town
One of the largest lota of drugs

ever brought lo Troy has just been
leceived by Montgomery Drug Com-
pany.

Two new rural free delivery route
leading out from Mt Gilead have
been established. One is carried by
Robert Scarboro and the other by
Oscar Scarboro.

Mrs Bert Dickens after visiting
several duys in town, returned to her
home in biscoe Tuesday.

Kev W A t of Star, on his
way to ttttend the Baptist Un-
ion meeting at Kldorado, called
in to see u Friday.

Work on the addition to the
Smithcriuaii Cotton Mill building is
going slowly but steadily on. Mr
Lee Wood has charge of the wotk,
which insures u neat handsome
building,

Mr Henry Smitheiman, who has
been sick at Trinity Park High
hchool for several days, returned
home Friday, lie ia much improv
ed, ut. still unuble to continue his
work in school.

U a meeting of the advisory com
mittee of the Montgomery County
Sunday School Association held last
I'uesday evening, Mr It T Poole of
Troy was elected president of the
association. 1 he advisory commit
tee is composed of Messrs 1 E Saun
ders, G D B Reynolds and W D

lilue. .Mrs U T Wude of Troy is
secretary and treasurer.

In answer to u cull of the town
commissioner l)r J B Shumburger
of .Star, county physician, was iu
town, Tuesday, investigating the
diptheriu situation. The question of
quarantining was considered, but
no quarantine wus ordered. As soon
as the appearance of diptheria at Dr
lhomlison s wus announced, a tern
porur' quur mtmeiu the immediate,
vicinity of the residence was estab-
lished but its maintennnce having
been considered unnecessary, it has
been raised. The trustees of the

ded school ordered the school
suspended until Monday, at which
time the session will be resumed

the epidemic makes another ap
pearance. caution will be ob
served to prevent it spread of the
disease, ni:d it is hoped that no new

cases will appear.

High Point and Winston

The stockholders of the High
Point and Winston n

Railway Company, which was re- -

nl v chartered by the Secretary of
State, with :t capital of $450,000, to
operate local and u elec--

trio lines, has elected directors wno!
in turn, elected, officers as follows:

President J II Millis, of High
Point: vice president, C O Yetter, ot
Bloomsliurg. Pit.; secretury snd
treasurer, Frank A Chaplin, of Phil- -

dclnhiu: executive committee, U O

Yetter, F A Chaplin and R II Weel- -

of lhtli Point: directors, J U
Millis, F. M Ainilield, R II Wheeler
High Point; D 11 Blair, Winston;
Jno Revlnim, Frank A Chaplin, Jno
1 Hardin, Philadelphia; C f Han
cock, Danville, Pa.; C C Yetter,
Bloomslnirg, Pa.

The trolly electric railroad ia to
built riirht away.

ijmisfiuu1 Soil

ipovcrislicd soil, like impov-i'.c- d

Mood, needs a proper
ii'.iwr. A flieniwt by onalyz-- :

lie noil can tell you what
iiirr to line for different

i.lucts.

' your blooil is impoverished
doctor will tell you what

i Mi i'd to fertilize it and give
'!u' rich, red corpuscles that

l.i k'uif; in it. It may be you
n tonic, but more likely you

:i concentrated fat food,
i Hit is the element lacking

system.

!"i"ic is no hit food that is
il v dijrosted and asaiini- -

cott s Emulsion
f Cod Liver Oil
!t w ill nourish and strengthen

body when milk and crenm
i! to do it. Scott's Emulsion

(ilwnvs the Piime; always
,!atnMe and always beneficial

Iictv the body is wasting from
iy cntise, either in children

adults.

We mill tend you a aampte tree.

Me miro that this
in the form of a

label won the wrapi
of every bottle of Emul
sion you buy.

SCOTT k BOWKE

CHEMISTS

409 realist., fsi Tort

rOe. and 11.00.
All Druggists.

NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to

Interest You.

Winston-baie- is to have a new
public building to cost $47,000.

M L Stewart, formerly of Green
boro, died in t ayetteville JNov 4tn

John Riley, aged seventy-fiv- e

years, died at rieasant uaruen in
Guilford county on Nov 4th. Air
Riley dropped dead.

Rev Jno F Butt, one of the
pioneer Methodist preacher died on
a street car in Charlotte lust week
of heart trouble. Mr Butt went over
North Carolina, us a circuit rider
preaching method ism before rail
roads traversed the state.

Mr Maishull K Bonsall, of Ashe'
ville, has gone to Greensboro to act
as managing Suitor oi Ine xar
Heel which is scheduled to make its
appearance Aa baa been be

fore stated, Mr G S Bradslmw will
be editorial writer for ine lar Heel

Action has been taken against the
Register of Deeds of Chatham conn
ty, on account of issuing man iage
license to a girl only fifteen years
old. Bridegroom was nineteen years
of age. The parent of the bride
objected and the marriage was for-

bidden, but the young couple ran
away.

Mr W J Wilson, asistant ticket
agent ut Durham shot and killed hi

friend, Robert Christima in the
Union Depot lust Friday while the
two were examining a pistol. Mr
Chris ti mas lived leas than three hours
after the accident, hut made a state-

ment completely exhonerating bis
friend. The young niRn was twenty-fou- r

vears old and wits highly es
teemed.

Mr J D Dorsett was appointed
of Spencer on Novem

ber 3rd. He was endorsed by Mr
E Spencer Blackburn. Mr J II
Crowell, his opponent was endorsed
bv the county executive committee
of Rowan county. It has been

sai,d tuttt Chairman Rolling .xed a
rnle to stand by the organization,
Mr lilackburn stood by hi friend,

V.rdlct for $5,000.

A Guilford Superior Court jury
rendered a verdict of $5,000 fcr O J
Fitzgerald against the Southern
Railway Company nn account of in-

juries received by a large lump of
coal falling on plaintiff's head while
working us a hustler on the yards
of defendant in Winston last year.
He sued for $20,000.

Child Burntd to Death.

The four-yea- old daughter of P
D Simpson died last week at her
parents home in northern Guilford
from hums received Thursday night.
She wus playing near the
where her clothing caught and her
screams brought father and mother
to her aid. but too lute to auvo her
life.

Club Houit for High Point.

A 50,000 building ia to be erect
ed at High Point. It ia to be the
home of the Manufacturers Club.
Tbe building will contain a modern
opera house that will seat 2000 peo
ple. 1 here will be offices above and
stores below. It is claimed that it
will be tbe bent club house in the
state.

Ring Bithtd In Blood.

'This big, heavy ring which you
see on my linger," said a sweet-face-

Iderly woman of Sanford, "hu a
history. It wis once bathed in Stone-
wall Jack80ii'a blood. My husband
wus a Granville county man, wus one
of tbe first physicians to reach Jack-so- u

after bis own men had shot him
by mistake while he was riding along
the edge of the battle field at Chan- -
cellorsville. The late Dr. Huuter Mc- -
G ii ire, Jackson's physician, was as- -
listed by my husband when the Gen- -

erals wounds were dressed, and
both weie with him from the time
he was shot until he died. My

wore this ring and brought it
home at the close of the war. I have
often heard him relate the story of
Jackson s untimely taking off.
hu"e worn the ring for a number of
years. Satiford Jsxpress.

Manv children inherit constitu
tions weak and feeble, otheis due
to childhood troubles. Hollister s
liocky Mountain Tea will positively
cure children and make them strong.
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Abheboro
Drug Co.

Rsait Son One.

A local merchant asked a Salina
editor to roast the city administra
tion for letting an itinerant peddler
come in there abd eel I him on
goods. Tbia ia what the editor
wrote: "City dads, you will hereby
take notice that von are roasted for
permitting peddler to sell goods
here. The merchant for whom we do
thif favor has his job printing done
in Chicago. fkantaa Lhty Journal

Mother every where ptaise One
Minute t'ough U are for tbe suffer
ings it ha relieved and the live of
tbeir little ones it ba saved. A
certain cure for Coughs, Croup and
Whooping-ivngb- . Make breath
ing easy, cut out phlegm' and draws
out tbe inflammation. sold by
Standard Drug Co, and J T Under
wood.

TAR HEEL CROWDS EASY. I

Soft Mark for Pickpockets.
$10,000 Said to Have Been
Stolen During Recent Fair
Week at Raleigh.

Correspondence of the Observer.
Raleigh, Nov, 3 People never

will cease talking about tbe visit of
President Roosevelt to Raleigh, and
amidst all the aeriou event there
were aome very funny one. Almost
every man wa pointed
out a a detective, but theives who
were here seemed to know these men
very well. These "grafter" had
leaden, extra sharp-eye- fellow,
who certainly were keen in spotting
the detective. One grafter stole a
pair of hand-cuff- s which were the
private property of one of the plain
clothe men whom Raleigh had
brought here to keep dow stealing.
North Carolina crowd seems to be
regarded as a soft mark by the pick
pocket, and well they may be.
There ought to be a protest about
allowing any gambling game of any
kind in any fair ground.

Tbe wiiter beleive that at least
$10,000 was stolen here during fair
wetk, and a lot of it from people
not able so stand the loss. Some
people have their pockets Dicked and
others do not. The writer thought
be would have some fun at the ex
pense of the thievel and so put in a

pocket money issued by
whut used to be known a "wild cat '
banks in South Carolina, Mississippi
Georgia and tome other states, and
went through the main push at the
grounds, but not a single pocket wa
picked, though once the money wa

exhibited and made quite a good ap
pearance. Cue man, a Confederate
veteran who makes it a rule always
to carry several hundred dollars of
Confederate money in hi purse, was
robbed. Mr Dan Hugh McLean'
pocket book wa taken, containing
absolutely valueless papers, it being
the third state fair at which thia
same book ho been stolen. A day
or two ago it came back to him, a
man having found it beside the rail-

road track.
One thing is very certain, and

that is that the low order of amuse-
ments ot the various fairs have in
jured North Carolina's morals.
I he wnter has taken occasion to go
into these shows and baa beard peo-
ple of both sexes speak of them in a
wmv to show that thev have had a
demoralizing effect. Debasing shows
and any kind of gambling games
have no place at a fair, where the
public is supposed to gather to see

better things and be protectee from
pillage. Something will certainly
have to be done. The class of people
comiug here from the North it
the vilest, as any of you can see at
a glance, nearly every one a theif or
a friend of a thief, and they stand
together ic everything this being
really the only good trait among
them.

iudgs Btnnitt Wants ths Birds Proiactad.

Wad es boro M essen ger--I n tel igencer.
I have pleaded before this, through

the column of your masculine pa-

per for the preservation of placet of
natural beutv, wooded gleus, original
growth of fine old trees and along to.

1 risk fatiguing tbe patience of
your reudei by a further word in
favor of our birds, which all admire
for reasons abundant and arid.
The interregnum betwixt shucks
and grass put these sweet throated
denizens of their republic to their
trumps and tricks for a diet promo
tive of health and song. 1 counted
this morning twelve mocking bird
feeding on the berries poke. Tbey
will eat this fruit down to the atom
and pay iu heaven-bor- n clarions.
1 would have everv poke buab in
our fields spared.

We owe some sweet reflections to
these beauties. I think the "rever-
berations of noble souls" often find

their fountain in these bird songs.
"White s Natural Hitory of eel--

borne" is u classic. In it he goes
afield and speaks out the meaning
of bird words and sings,

"He serveth best who loveth best
All things both great and small."

R T Bennett.

Liquor and Crlaic.

The News and Observer lavs:
In an address before the W C T

U in Haleigb, Governor Glenn said
that seventy-fiv- per cent of the
crimes in North Carolina are caused
by strong drink, and that ninety per
cent of the larceny, forgery, and em

bezzlement ia indirectly ranted by
whiskey.

A German authority sayi that
r per cent of the divorces,

fifty per cent of the railroad sect
dents on the sea, eighty-seve- per
cent of the offender sent to the
houce of correction, 55 per cent
of the disturbances of domestic
peace are due to intoxicants.

WheaVeflHsv ABafCeM.

You want a remedy that will not
only give quick relief bnt effect
permanent cure.

You want a remedy that will re
lieve tbe lungs and keep expectora-
tion easy.

Yon want a remedy that will coun
teract any tendency toward pneumo
nia.

You want a remedy that is pi
ant and "Safe to take.

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy
meet all of these requirements and
for speedy and permanent cur of
bad cold stands without peer.
For sale by Standard Drug Co, Ashe- -
boro Drug Co, Atheboro. W A
Underwood Randleman.

JmefMe CalvesatJ
.

a oreat oargain ;i

with such breeding as !Gold-

en! Lad first prize winner
ovr all Jerseys 1890; Gold-

en jLove first prize two year
old! bull at
1901; General Merrigold sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
solo at an average of $144
eaqh. The breeding of these
is correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. VOUNG,

' Gree'uboro, N. C.

H. C. MORRIS,

Watchmaker,
V V Jeweler.

Dealer in
Watches. Jewelry. Spect

cles.
Bepairing my specialty. Work

Guaranteed.
Randleman, N. C.

"DOmESTIC."
Better Than Ever!

"THE STAR THAT
LEADS THEM ALL

The Sewing Machine tor the hnmei
to be uel br wife, mother, daughter,
Mamfttraw. That', our upecluty.

Either Lock or Chun SUicb. Writ
for circular, and prlcea.

Domestic Sewing Ma-

chine Company,
Nawark. N. J.

W; D. Spoon's
is the place to buy your

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries

Candies, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.

ALSO MEAT

MARKET.

Phone 83 Asheboro,N. C.

Moved 5 5
Having bought out the

grocery business of Jos.
Norman I have moved
to the building formerly
occupied by Morris &
Scarboro

NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADY-POO- L

HARDWARE CO.
on Depot street, where I
will be glad to see all my
old customers and new
ones, two.

W. W. JONES.

Your Photograph
Opportunity!

Send any Photo with 25 cents
and get 28 perfect Photos made
from it, your photo returned un-
harmed.

6 Photo Button 25cta.
Your money refunded if not sat
isfied. Potraits in all grades,
16x20 Crayon. $1.50, Pastel or
water-Colo- r, only $2.00. Best
Cabinet Photos $2. to $3. a dozen.

W. R. NEAL, Photosrrapher,
Randleman, N. C.

To Publishers

and Printers
We have an entirely new

process, on which patent
are pending, whereby we
can reface old Brass Col-
umn and Head Rule, 4 pt.
and thicker, and make
them fully as good as new
and without any unsightly
knobs or feet on the bot-
tom.

TRICES

Rettciag Celuma and Bead Role Kgulat
lengtba, 80 centf each.

Retaoing I. 8 Colusa and Bead Bobs
langtba Z in. and erar 40 oaau par lb.

A aampl of wbrad Bale, with tall
tacalara, ynu oa ooeamur aeat on applioa- -

COMPANY.- -

afanulactsrer of Type aad
. High tirade Printing. Material

f


